Sri Lanka - Fly and Stay

Starting From :Rs.:44200 Per Person

6 Days / 5 Nights
Kandy, Bentota, Colombo

..........

Package Description
Sri Lanka - Fly and Stay
Endless beaches, timeless ruins, welcoming people, oodles of elephants, rolling surf, cheap
prices, fun trains, famous tea and flavourful food make Sri Lanka irresistible.
..........

Itinerary
Day.1
Arrival at Colombo Airport - Pinnawela - Kandy
Arrival & transfer to Kandy, en route visit Pinnawala Elephant Opanage. Late evening enjoy a
cultural show. Overnight stay at the hotel.
Meals:N.A

Day.2
Kandy City Tour
Breakfast at the hotel and proceed for a city tour of Kandy including Temple of Tooth Relic &
Royal Botanical garden. Late evening witness the cultural show in Kandy. Overnight stay at the
hotel.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.3
Full Day At Leisure
After breakfast proceed to Bentota, afternoon leisure at the hotel. Overnight stay at the hotel.
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Meals:Breakfast

Day.4
Madu River Boat Ride
After breakfast proceed to do a Madu river boat ride & visit Turtle Hatchery Farm. Overnight stay
at the hotel.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.5
Bentota - Colombo
Breakfast at the hotel, and transfer to Colombo, in the evening do a City shopping tour of
Colombo, Overnight stay at the hotel.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.6
Departure from Colombo
After breakfast at the hotel, check out from hotel @ 12:00 hrs and proceed to Colombo airport for
your onward journey.
Meals:Breakfast
..........

Inclusions
*Return airfare in economy class with taxes..
*02 Nights Accommodation in Kandy..
*02 Nights Accommodation in Bentota..
*01 Night Accommodation in Colombo..
*Daily Breakfast at the hotel..
*Transfers from Airport to Kandy hotel..
*Transfer from Kandy Hotel to Bentota hotel..
*Transfer from Bentota Hotel to Colombo hotel..
*En route visit Pinnawala Elephant Opanage..
*City tour of Kandy..
*Madu river boat ride & visit Turtle Hatchery Farm..
*City shopping tour of Colombo..
*All tours & transfers on seat in coach basis..
..........

Exclusions
*Any Meals other than specified in inclusions..
*Personal expenses such as tips, porterage, telephone calls, rooms service, etc..
*Surcharge will be applicable on particular events, festival, exhibition & fairs..
*Any security deposit asked by the hotel during check in..
*Travel Insurance..
*Visa Charges..
*GST extra..
..........
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Hotel Details & Price
Hotel Name

Travellers Nest OR Similar
Earls Reef OR Similar
Grand Oriental Hotel OR Similar

Star

3
3
3

Twin Sharing

Rs.14,733
Rs.14,733
Rs.14,733

Child With Bed

Rs.10,313
Rs.10,313
Rs.10,313

Child Without Bed

Rs.7,366
Rs.7,366
Rs.7,366

..........

Highlights
*02 Nights Accommodation in Kandy..
*02 Nights Accommodation in Bentota.
*01 Night Accommodation in Colombo.
*Daily Breakfast at the hotel.
*Pinnawala Elephant Opanage.
*City tour of Kandy.
*Madu river boat ride & visit Turtle Hatchery Farm.
*City shopping tour of Colombo.
*Return airfare in economy class with taxes.
..........

Sightseeing
Kandy City Tour
Kandy-a major tourist destination-is also known as the cultural capital of
Sri Lanka. Nestled in the hills at an altitude of 488 m, it is located at a
distance of 115 km from Colombo. Kandy has a rich history. It was
originally known as Senkadagala pura after a hermit named Senkada who
lived there.

Madu River Boat Ride
Madu River is located in the south of Sri Lanka near Galle. The water of
the river is dotted with small islands and the banks are all covered with
lush mangrove forests that are home to dozens of incredible animal
species. Enjoy hundreds of vibrant tropical birds and a few crocodiles if
you’re lucky enough. These creatures are pretty rare and don’t like crowds.

The Colombo City Tour
The Colombo City Tour is Colombo's first ever open deck city tour service
launched by Sri Lanka Tourism Development Authority and Ebert Silva
Holidays (Pvt) Ltd. The Colombo City Tour adds flavor and excitement to
the touristic experience the city of Colombo has to offer.

Pinnawala Elephant Orphanage
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Pinnawala Elephant Orphanage is an orphanage, nursery and captive
breeding ground for wild Asian elephants located at Pinnawala village, 13
km northeast of Kegalle town in Sabaragamuwa Province of Sri Lanka.

..........

Terms & Conditions
*GST 18.00% will be extra on final billing (subject to change as per government rule)..
*The Rates valid for Indian Nationals only..
*Above package is valid towards travel from 01st April till 31st July 2018..
*Above package rate is not valid during long stay or festive period..
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